Many activities in today
The authors describe this process, focusing particularly on methods used to develop a comprehensive database for assessment of faculty productivity in education.
Thereisgeneralagreementthat
education and research at medical schools are subsidized by clinical revenue, but substantiating data are indirect, at best. Accurate data are not available because medical schools have traditionally budgeted without clear accounting for either revenues or costs. Revenues are so intermixed that it is difficult to determine the funding intended for specific missions-overall there is too much "general revenue." Medical schools traditionally equate expenses with costs and then calculate costs of various missions without consideration of the reasons that faculty and staff were hired, 1 or attention to cross-subsidies from some activities to others.
As a result, medical schools do not know the true costs of their missions. But it is becoming increasingly clear that they must find out what these costs are-and that doing so is extremely hard, even harder than changing the curriculum. For while the difficulties of changing the curriculum have been compared to moving a graveyard, 2 changing the way medical schools traditionally budget is more like removing a graveyard, since it involves changing culture more than structure. We have written this article to show how our medical school has attempted to remove the graveyard by developing a new budgeting process. This process allows our institution to understand the intent of its deployment of revenues, to measure the productivity of its faculty, to learn the true costs of its missions, to make wise investment decisions (subsidies to missions), and to justify the use of its revenues to various constituents.
Before our new process was implemented, our school's budgeting was like that at most schools: disconnected from missions. Two examples illustrate this kind of disconnected budgeting. The first involves salary rates. A medical school may hire a cardiovascular surgeon who is needed for the group practice and resident education, but she may occasionally give a lecture to medical students. When the medical school sets out to determine the costs of medical students' education, a major focus is on faculty salaries, the largest single component of medical school costs. The medical school averages the cardiovascular surgeon's salary with those of all other faculty and uses the average as the cost of a teaching faculty member's full-time-equivalent (FTE) salary rate, even though most teaching of medical students is done by faculty in lower-paid specialties. In other words, the averaging is not based on the proportions of teaching done by faculty at different salary levels. The salaries of those actually doing the teaching would be a more accurate indication of the true costs of education. The traditional approach to averaging can result in seriously inaccurate salary rates because the assumption that the central mission of all faculty-the reason they are hired-is to teach medical students is no longer valid. One consequence is that medical schools must devise new ways to account for faculty salaries in calculating education costs.
A second example is the way salaries are calculated when the medical school funds faculty research. If the school funds clinical scientists at their clinical salary rates, this calculation again blurs the distinction between costs and expenditures. If the expenditure exceeds the true cost, the support is a subsidy, or investment, that should be explicit. As funds become reduced or restricted, cross-subsidies may no longer be possible, or the use of such a subsidy must be explicit and defended as an appropriate investment. Federal agencies such as the National Institutes of Health (NIH) fund approximately 62% of medical research, and place a cap on salary for research, regardless of whether the faculty are basic or clinical scientists, generalists or subspecialists. Perhaps in the future faculty will have differential salary rates that are aligned with the percentages of time they spend on various missions.
Early in 1992 at the University of Florida College of Medicine (UFCOM), the dean and his senior associate deans recognized that traditional medical school budgeting was not well suited to making strategic decisions in a rapidly changing health care environment. By 1994 a group of nine administrators, chairpersons, and faculty had developed the principles of a process now called mission-based budgeting (MBB). MBB has three steps: first, a budget must be prospectively identified for each mission; second, the amount of the faculty members' combined effort and its quality in each mission must be measured; and third, this productivity must be linked with the prospective budget for the mission.
As mentioned earlier, this three-step process allows us to learn the true costs of each mission, determine whether the revenue for the mission is sufficient, and decide which investments in a mission are wise. The process has benefits for all involved parties. The dean can decide whether the school has sufficient revenue for undergraduate medical education. The clinical chairperson can decide whether subsidizing the salaries of clinicians doing research or attending on a clinical service in an affiliated Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center is a wise investment. The basic science chairperson can make data-driven decisions about salaries, departmental funds for research, and allocation of space. This approach also has considerable appeal to other parts of the organization. Teaching hospital administrators can analyze data and determine whether the funds flowing to the medical school are sufficient and are being properly used. The legislature can be shown whether the revenues they provide are sufficient for education and research. Students can be shown why a tuition increase is necessary. Such information allows the institution to defend its solicitation of additional funds when they are needed.
Defining a Budget for Each Mission
The first step in MBB is prospectively defining a budget for each mission ( Figure  1 ). These budgets must be defined by the dean. The revenue sources for research and clinical care are relatively straightforward. For the research mission, they are funds generated from grants, gifts, foundations, and industry. The dean defines how much of the public funds and the margin on the clinical revenue will subsidize the research mission. For the clinical mission, revenue is generated from direct patient care, contracts for patient care services, and clinical trials. The dean must also define revenues for the education mission. For both private and public schools, the revenues might be a combination of tuition, public funds, a defined annual allocation from endowments, and a share of the clinical margin. In 1994 the nineperson committee appointed by the dean to establish the principles of MBB recommended to the dean that 70% of unrestricted state funds, those not earmarked for specific projects, be designated for education. Fifteen percent of unrestricted state funds were allocated for research, under the assumption that research contributes to the education mission. A 15% share was designated to support administrative functions. These administrative costs are in the dean's office, excluding those dean's office personnel who directly support the education mission. For example, the dean, the legal counsel, and the associate deans for the other missions each spend part of their time on education issues. The 70% allocation for education distributes 15% of the funds to dean's office administrative units that directly support educational activities. These units are the Offices of Admissions, Student Affairs, and Graduate Studies, and the UFCOM Education Center. Of the remaining funds for education (85%), 15% is equally distributed for the administrative costs of all departments that have major roles in the education programs of the college, and 85% is differentially distributed to the departments based on their relative efforts in education programs. To encourage high quality in all education programs, 20% of the 85% distributed to departments is based on the quality of their education programs; the other 80% is based on effort (as described in the next topic). The appropriateness of the amount of revenue so designated will be known only through iterative annual comparisons of the designated revenue and the true cost of each mission. A recent dean's committee studied various models of funding the education mission and recommended that 90% to 100% of unrestricted state revenue be allocated to education.
Measuring Faculty Productivity
The second step in MBB is measuring productivity, that is, the quantity and quality of faculty effort. Measures of productivity are mission-dependent. Faculty effort for research is calculated as the percentage of all faculty members' time assigned to the research mission. A measure of the quality of faculty research is the dollar value of the resulting discoveries, which might be indirectly derived from a combination of the amounts of extramural funding, peerreviewed publications, service on NIH Study Sections, and similar benchmarks. Faculty effort for the clinical mission is the percentage of all faculty members' time assigned to clinical care. Quality of the clinical effort is harder to measure, since the primary measure should be excellence of patient care. There are few agreed-upon measures of clinical excellence, and quality is currently more a measure of quantity and efficiency (e.g., the number of relative value units, or RVUs, normalized to 1.0 FTE against a Medical Group Management Association benchmark). The focus of this article is on measuring productivity in the education mission. We believe that measuring the quality of faculty members' education efforts is of major importance and may be no less elusive than measuring the quality of science or patient care. For the past ten years, the UFCOM has been required, as are all other units in the state university system (SUS), to report the amount of faculty teaching effort in every formal course. This requirement has facilitated the collection of a more comprehensive data set on the education efforts of UFCOM faculty. The data collected are the direct faculty contact hours spent in teaching activities (lectures, laboratory, small-group, and clinical teaching). Faculty are given two hours of preparation credit for each hour of direct contact. The preparation time is intended to account for faculty effort in preparing for classroom teaching as well as the effort involved in grading assignments, advising and counseling students, preparing course handouts and syllabi, and any other activity to support their teaching activities.
In accounting for teaching effort and the assignments of faculty to various duties, the SUS requirement for reporting effort has become known as the "12-hour Rule." A faculty member who is assigned 100% of his or her time to educational activities must have 12 hours of reported student contact per week for each semester to be compliant with the assignment. The assumptions are a 40-hour work week, two hours of preparation for each hour of student contact, and four hours (10% of a 40-hour week) of involvement in educationrelated activities (service on committees or research to support educational work).
The faculty effort allowed for the direction of each graduate student who is working on research, a thesis, or dissertation credit is one contact hour, which is 8.3% (1/12) of faculty studentcontact effort. In this system, directing the thesis work of three graduate students would account for 25% (3/12), or 0.25 FTE, of the total student-contact effort of the faculty member.
Reporting quantity of effort in the medical school environment
Teaching in the medical school environment differs from teaching courses on a university campus. To establish guidelines that would provide consistency and fairness in the reporting of effort data, course and clerkship directors met to discuss teaching effort and reporting methods. Table 1 shows the results of these discussions: a list of hours of effort assigned for each type of educational activity. For classroom teaching and effort on various education committees, time is given for preparation (two hours for each hour of direct contact). Course and clerkship directors, chairs, and members of education committees are given credit for their education efforts. The amount of preparation time allowed is in compliance with guidelines established by the SUS for the required reporting of all teaching activities, including those of UFCOM faculty. Calculations of effort are based on a 40-hour work week, which means there are a maximum of 1,920 contact hours each year (40 hours/week ϫ 48 teaching weeks/year).
Preclinical teaching effort.
Accounting for the hours of faculty effort expended in lectures, small-group sessions, conferences, etc., was straightforward. The only variance from the reporting of effort on the main campus was that credit was given for time involved in testing students, e.g., giving oral examinations.
Clinical teaching efforts. Teaching in the clinical courses (clerkships) utilizes clinical teaching in addition to typical classroom teaching activities. It was agreed that classroom-type teaching would be reported as in the preclinical courses. For clinical teaching, two basic types were defined and agreement was reached on the effort allowed: (1) Attending: Teaching in an inpatient setting with an attending physician directing the education of a student or student team. The attending faculty member would receive two hours of teaching credit each day while assigned as the attending physician for the student or student team. (2) Outpatient Clinical Teaching: Teaching in the clinics or ambulatory settings with the clinical faculty directing students assigned to the clinic. The faculty member would receive 1.2 hours of credit for each half day of clinic time.
Graduate student teaching. Teaching efforts in master's and doctoral programs were of three basic types: (1) classroom teaching, (2) directing research, and (3) directing thesis or dissertation activities. For faculty effort in directing research or dissertation/thesis activities, SUS guidelines allow one contact hour and two hours of preparation time per student supervised regardless of the number of credit hours in which the student is enrolled. This credit for teaching effort equals 0.083 FTE per student directed.
Credit for course directors and committee work. In considering the activities of the faculty, a decision was made to give credit for the activities of faculty directing courses or clerkships and serving as members of committees directly involved in the education programs (Table 1) . For preclinical course directors, a minimum credit of 0.05 FTE is given to compensate faculty for effort in directing a course in addition to the direct-contact hours within the course. In preclinical courses of more than 100 contact hours, the course directors are given credit for the contact hours in excess of 100. Clerkship directors function continuously throughout the year. The estimate of their effort is a full day per week, or 0.2 FTE, to fulfill the demands placed upon the clerkship director; therefore, this credit for teaching activity is given to each clerkship director in addition to his or her own teaching contact hours within the clerkship.
Credit for service on education committees is based on estimates of the actual hours required for participation in the committees. The three major education committees for the medical student program are in admissions, curriculum, and academic status. The credit for education effort expended on these committees is shown in Table 1 . Service on special education subcommittees or task forces is credited on the basis of time required by the assignment. Effort is reported by the chair of each committee.
Several committees are involved in directing the graduate student programs. These committees were identified by the associate dean of graduate studies, and credit for educational effort is given to the faculty based on the amounts of time required for those assignments.
Report forms. Report forms were developed to collect the data on effort expended by the faculty. Each course director is responsible for providing the effort data for his or her course or clerkship. Reported effort includes classroom teaching (actual hours giving lectures, directing small groups or conferences, and administering examinations), hours spent supervising graduate students, and clinical teaching (hours teaching in the clinical settings to medical students only, to other students, or to students and housestaff). The completed form is signed by the course/ clerkship director and the chair of the department. The course/clerkship director reports the efforts of all faculty participating in the clerkship, regardless of the faculty members' home departments.
Measuring quality of effort
The second component of productivity is the quality of the effort in each mission. Twenty percent of a department's budget allocation for education effort is based on the assessment of the quality of that effort. The Evaluation Subcommittee of the Curriculum Committee assesses data to establish a "quality factor" for the educational effort. The data considered by the subcommittee are (1) students' evaluations of the faculty and course components; (2) course directors' annual reports on their courses or clerkships; (3) students' performances on external examinations, particularly subject examinations of the National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME), the United States Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE), Steps 1 and 2, and other externally developed subject-area examinations; (4) students' performances on objective structured clinical examinations (OSCEs), which we call performance-based examinations, administered at intervals throughout the four-year curriculum (these examinations are designed with components that include mastery of basic science principles); and (5) overall quality of the assessment of students' performances in a course or clerkship (faculty teaching each course or clerkship provide data on a student's performance beyond the simple assignment of a grade).
The students' evaluations of the faculty and courses are collected in a uniform format. The SUS requires that faculty be evaluated on specific criteria. Therefore, the Evaluation Subcommittee defined the following criteria for students to use in evaluating faculty on each course, using a five-point Likert scale (5, excellent, to 1, poor): In final reports of faculty effort, the data from students' evaluations can be linked directly to faculty effort within specific courses.
During the past year, the UFCOM has established the following college-wide set of criteria upon which faculty are evaluated by peers, also on the same fivepoint Likert scale that students use.
▪ Knowledge of subject matter 
▪ Overall rating of faculty member
These data can also be presented in summary reports linked to departments and courses. The peer review is intended to improve teaching and facilitate the review process for promotion and tenure. The guidelines for departmental chairs are (1) All faculty who devote 10% or more of their time to teaching should undergo peer review; (2) peer review should be conducted every three to five years for each faculty member depending on academic position and specific needs; (3) new faculty should be evaluated no later than the end of their third year of employment; (4) the course director or departmental chair should give formal feedback to new faculty at the end of their first and second years; (5) faculty must be evaluated two years prior to anticipated promotion and/or tenure; and (6) peer review should be performed by at least two fellow faculty who are chosen by mutual consent of the department chair and the faculty member (these faculty reviewers will generally be of equal or higher academic rank).
Based on the assessment of all of the above listed data, the Evaluation Subcommittee assigns a "quality factor" for each course or clerkship. The department that has the highest factor receives 100% of the quality allocation.
The other departments' shares are then prorated against the highest factor. The recommendation of the Evaluation Subcommittee, i.e., the "quality factor," is sent to the senior associate dean for educational affairs, who consults with the dean, who makes the final determination on the allocation of the quality shares of the education funds.
Reports generated from the database
The productivity data collected on the quantity and quality of faculty effort are entered into a database that also includes data on the faculty assignments and the salary of each faculty member. A number of standard templates of reports were defined and database programs were written to generate the reports on demand. The reports can be selected by department, course, or individual faculty member, and by year and semester. Examples of various reports are presented in the Appendix. Data are available from 1995 to the present. The data presented in this report are from the 1996 -97 academic year, which is the most current year for which a complete data set is available.
Linking Productivity with Budget
The third step in MBB is linking productivity with the prospectively budgeted revenue. Only then can datadriven decisions be made about faculty assignments, rewards, and alignment of revenues with intended purposes. The data that are collected on all education activities, evaluations of effort, faculty assignments, and salaries are placed in a database. Reports are generated to provide data: (1) on the teaching efforts of all the faculty in individual courses (Appendix, Report A) regardless of departmental assignment of the faculty; (2) on the education activities, teaching, and service on committees of individual faculty (Appendix, Report B); and (3) on the relative education efforts of faculty by department, to guide the allocation of funds designated to support the education mission of the UFCOM.
Costs of the education mission
The course reports show the actual hours of UFCOM education effort for 1996 -97 by types of classroom activities (see the Appendix, Report A, for an example).
Since the data set also includes salaries of the faculty, the salary costs for the effort reported can also be calculated.
To compensate faculty fairly for special effort expended in teaching a course, such as extended time in the preparation of course materials (e.g., the development of computer-assisted instructional software or a case presentation), the course director or faculty member may submit a request for additional credit. These reports are evaluated and credit is given when the effort is documented. The quality added to the course by such an innovation is considered when measuring quality.
The course reports consist of evaluation data in summary and in individual faculty format. The departmental reports summarize all education effort (teaching and committees) by all the faculty within the departments by course and clerkship. The course list comprises activities reported by the home department as well as courses reported by other departments. The summary consists of the actual contact hours reported for various teaching settings and the summary of the salary costs of the faculty actually doing the teaching.
The report generators may also be used to prepare summary reports of the education activities of individual faculty (Appendix, Report B). This report shows all education activities of the faculty member by course and shows data on the students' evaluations of the faculty member's teaching. The summary reports are available to the faculty and department chairs.
Reports C and D in the Appendix exemplify summary data from the Departments of Medicine and Biochemistry. In these reports, effort and salary generated are compared with the faculty assignment of the individual faculty member. The summary at the bottom of each report shows the total effort and average assignment of all faculty. This type of information provides a chair with a quick assessment of the compliance of the faculty with the assignments agreed upon by the faculty and chair.
The data can be summarized by department to show the total effort (Table 2 ) and by FTE generated (Table  3) . For basic science departments, the data include reported effort in all teaching (for medical, dental, graduate, physician assistant, and other students in degree-seeking programs). For the clinical departments, the effort does not include the teaching of residents.
In evaluating and validating the summary data, comparisons can be made with other databases we maintain for the assignment of graduate students to departments for thesis and dissertation work, and for the assignment of students to electives and courses taught by various UFCOM departments.
Using revenue and productivity data to establish next year's budget
Accurate data about faculty activities in all the missions allow the dean to make informed decisions during the annual cycle of establishing revenue, and revenue targets, for each academic unit. The dean is responsible for doing this, with appropriate leadership in the UFCOM for each mission. Figure 2 illustrates the decision-making process to allow the dean to prospectively budget for education. Data on evaluations of courses are summarized from the database and provided to the Evaluation Subcommittee of the Curriculum Committee for analysis and assignment of a "quality factor." These data and faculty-effort data from the UFCOM Education Center are provided to the senior associate dean for educational affairs, who makes recommendations to the dean for distribution of education funds to the individual departments. The dean also considers the recommendations for allocation of state money concomitant with the budgets for the other missions. Rapid reallocations are not possible, since some departments would have insufficient time to generate additional revenues or adjust faculty activities. Over time the allocations correlate more closely with effort. Through this process, a clearer picture of subsidies is available, more rational investment decisions can be made, and targets can be established.
Discussion
The 1984 Report of the Project Panel on the General Professional Education of the Physician (GPEP Report) said, "The educational program for medical students should have a defined budget that provides the resources needed for its conduct. Expenditures from this budget should be as distinctly related to the educational program as are other funds." 3 The rapid and disproportionate growth of the clinical enterprise during the 15 years since the GPEP Report makes this recommendation more critical than ever, for all of the missions.
A recent report summarized studies of the costs of medical students' education. 4 These costs have two componentsinstructional costs and education-resource costs. The instructional costs-those directly related to the education of medical students-are similar across the studies reviewed in that report. It is not surprising that the reported instructional costs are similar across schools, because all start with the same assumption, that expenses equal costs. Average expenditures for all faculty salaries are assumed to represent the costs of those faculty who are actually teaching. The other part of the equation comprises the education-resource costs, based on the concept that research and patient care are necessary to maintain the competency of faculty as teachers and to preserve a scholarly environment. These estimates are more variable school to school than are those for instructional costs, since the schools' basic assumptions differ: not all schools agree on the amounts of research and clinical care needed to provide an appropriate environment for education, or what constitutes a scholarly environment.
Studies of the costs of medical education have used two basic methods. The first, a cost-allocation method, allocates all of the costs of supporting a faculty member significantly engaged in the education program. For example, a study by the Association of American Medical Colleges published in 1974 considered a faculty member to be fully engaged if he or she was devoting 35% of time to education activities. 5 Education costs included imputed costs as well as institutional costs allocated on a proportional basis to education. Jointproduct activities were allocated based on judgment. For example, the cost of teaching medical students in a clinical care environment might be allocated based on an estimate of the additional time in patient care or the number of patients who could not be seen because of the time spent in education activities.
The second method is the costconstruction approach. This method estimates costs based on expert opinions about the resources needed to create the total environment necessary to provide an appropriate professional education. Some studies, such as the 1974 report of the Institute of Medicine, have combined these two approaches. 6
There are significant problems with either of these methods of estimating costs. First, the studies start with the premise that the costs are irrespective of the means for supporting them, i.e., the sources of revenues and their intent are not part of the calculus. One of us (RTW) has characterized this traditional budgeting in U.S. medical schools as the "pot" approach. 7 All revenues, regardless of source or size, go into the "pot" and are then distributed to the missions for the purpose of growing larger, with the goal of growth being to garner more of the predominant revenue stream. Except for restrictions on the use of some revenues, such as those from the NIH, most medical schools have not made serious attempts to align revenues with missions.
How much research and how much clinical care are essential to the education mission are value judgments. The concept that every faculty member must participate in teaching and/or research activities is an ingrained principle of the Flexner Report. 8 The difficulty is that Flexner posited the primacy of medical students' education. Although current medical schools acknowledge medical students' education as their unique mission, rarely is that why faculty are hired or is that the mission around which all other activities revolve. Some activities are now primarily intended to generate clinical revenue, some to teach residents, and some to make discoveries. Most faculty in a modern medical school are not heavily engaged in the education mission; the current faculty-to-student ratio of about 1.5:1 has little to do with the number needed for, or involved in, educating medical students.
Estimates of the numbers of faculty needed for the education mission show little variation across studies and demonstrate that a relatively small number of FTE faculty are required for this mission (see Table 3 ). The quandary for schools is whether education will be assigned to a group of faculty committed to the education mission or be distributed across a larger number of faculty who have additional responsibilities. The latter approach is the norm and is one reason the costs of various activities have become so difficult to unbundle. If one teaching FTE is spread across ten highly compensated clinical faculty instead of one generalist who is actually teaching medical students, the expenses will be considerably higher than the actual costs.
Perhaps the most disturbing aspect of most cost studies is that they do not include measures of quality. If quality is not considered important for a mission, then the mission will be marginalized. If quality is not part of the budgeting process, accountability is devalued and judgments about investing to improve quality are difficult. In reality, it may be no easier or more difficult to measure the quality of a teacher than it is to assess the quality of a scientist or physician.
If traditional budgeting has made it virtually impossible for medical schools to know the true costs of their missions, perhaps prospective budgeting would be more appropriate. Mission-based budgeting aligns revenues with their intended purposes. The goal of MBB for education is to provide high-quality education as efficiently and costeffectively as possible, not primarily to find the costs of education. Having a prospectively defined budget and measuring productivity-effort and quality-nevertheless results in knowing the cost of the mission. We also believe the quality of education will remain obscure as long as faculty view teaching as a marginal, or even a voluntary, activity for which quality cannot be measured and productivity cannot be determined. If quality is not measurable, then rewards for educational effort, whether financial or otherwise, are not possible. The perception of doing something that is subsidized, and whose quality and value cannot be measured, is detrimental.
It is vital to understand that MBB is a process for all the missions. The total budget of a medical school is known only when all the quantity and quality of the faculty effort in every mission are known. With MBB the costs of each mission are known, there is a rational method of accountability, the cross subsidies are clear, and informed decisions made by institutional leadership can be data-driven.
Several organizations have started using a fund-flow model for allocation of costs. This model provides a rational method for allocating interinstitutional costs. What should be the flows of funds from the university to the health science center, from the health science center to the colleges, from the hospital to the colleges, or to the departments within a college? What should be the flows of Figure 2 Mission-based budgeting: allocation of funds to the education mission. The figure shows the flow of information upon which the dean bases decisions to distribute funds among the school's missions, including education, and to the individual academic units. Starting in the bottom left corner of the figure, effort and evaluation data are reported to the Office of Medical Education (OME), which forwards the collected data to the senior associate dean for educational affairs (SADE). Quality measures are analyzed by the evaluation subcommittee of the curriculum committee, who then give a "quality factor" to the SADE. The SADE assesses effort and quality and makes recommendations to the dean for allocation of funds for education. 
Report C
Comparison of the faculty assignment to the salary generated by the reported education effort for the Department of Medicine during the 1996 -97 academic year. This is a sample of data for ten individual faculty members (identified by code) and a summary of all of the effort and salary generated by the department. The summary data show that the total effort is approximately 23 FTE (full-time teaching equivalents), the salary generated is $2.6 M (approximately 22% of the total salary of the department), and the average assigned time for teaching for all of the members of the department is approximately 24%. Nine of the ten faculty members reported teaching efforts equal to or in excess of their faculty assigned times for teaching and are therefore "compliant" with those assignments. Comparison of the faculty assignment with the salary generated by the reported education effort for the Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology during the 1996 -97 academic year. This is a sample of data for ten individual faculty members (identified by code) and a summary of all of the effort and salary generated by the department. The summary data show that the total effort is approximately 7.5 FTE (fulltime teaching equivalents), the salary generated is $0.6 M (approximately 40% of the total salary of the department), and the average assigned time for teaching for all of the members of the department is approximately 39%. Five of the ten faculty members reported teaching efforts equal to or in excess of their faculty assigned times for teaching and are therefore "compliant" with those assignments. 
